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less supplies would be bought and the industry would n0f
be especially profitable if in some cases the mines would n0t
be compelled to shut down all work or go on short shiffi-BAN K OF M ONTR ER The ' men working in the mines and all those connected witil
it have a direct interest in seeing that the mine is kept activ8ý

Established 100 yem (1817-1917) It cannot be kept active unless there is a demand for its
products. If there is not money available to purchase the

Capital Paid up - - - - $16,000,000 mine's, product it cannot bc worked. Therefore the miner
has a direct interest in supplymig the Govern ent with

Iwst $16,000,000 funds, receiving the Government security for the money and
Undivided Profits, $1,784,9T9 the Government giving the order for mine product. Th6

Total Assets - - - $426,322,096 miner subscribes to hold his job at the profitable wage 110
at the present time receives.

The lumber industry has been greatly stimulated by tliý
8 0 A R 0 OF DIRECTORS- war. ýNotwithstanding the lack of ships to take the prodilct

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident overseas the demand in Canada and the United States hiO
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice;preaident been such that the lumber mills have been very active-

R. B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. Goveriiment purchases for luviber for aeroplanes and f0lr.theLord Shaughnezsy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. ship timbers are very large. Por aeroplane stock alone
C. & Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. Dominioli Government has established 67 logging campS'. In
1-1. R Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. British Columbia and is expected to spend $15,000,000 thig,D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Co-ckshutt
Wm. McUaeter, Esd. J. H. Ashilown, Esq. year in that work. The man who works in the spruce caMP

or in the lumber mill manufacturing spruce or in the, loggilig
HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER camp turning ont fir for ship timbers and in the lumber MW

Geýàeral Manager-Sir Frederick Willlums-Taylor ýnanufacturing this log into ship stock has a direct inte"8t
in seeing that these orders are maintained. If the fuzâ

Throughout Canada and Newfound- were not available the Government could not pay for
Branches and land-Alzo ait London, En-,land spruce to bc manufactured into aeroplanes or the fir to

Agencles New York, ChIcago and Spokane In manufactured into ships and the logging camp operatfflý'ý
the United States and Mexico City. mill operator, logging camp laborer and sawmill laboW,ý.d,

A ÏIENERAL SANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED would not be employed at -the profitable wages he- i$
present receiving. It is therefore his duty to see that

0. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, Goverument is supplied with the funds to the Iiiftit of
Superintendent of Manager

British Columbli Branchee Vancouver Branch financial. ability for the purchase of aeroplane stock
ship timber se that he may have his job.

Vancouver The shipbuîlding industry Was started by the war
we hope will'be continued as a permanent industry, eyýé1e'
though it cannot be expected to be continued en the prose
high level of activity. It is conservatively estimatied. t1w,51
the value of the completed shipg now in course of construàý1ý1i,

tion in the province exceeds $30,000,000, including both ste4l,The Royal Bank of Canada ships and wooden ships. The Imperial Munitions
.Jý "n

INCORPORATED 1869 placed orders in the province for the erection of steel
These ships are being paid for by the Dominion Goverwnel",ý,"capi 1 An inil » .... ....... ».--..« .......... 25,OQO,000 The Dominion Government has started on a eauxpaigil

CapiW Pald Up ............................ - ....... »- 14,000,000 shipbuilding and bas placed further ordený andRemWve and 'Undiývided Profits ------------ 15,000,000
Total "ets .......... .............. ...... > 3MA00,000 goveruments have plaeed ordera for wooden ships.

war has created the ellipbuilding industry in theHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL If *the Government had not had sufficient money, to start
BOAlm or continue this industry British Columbia would not have

Bir Herbert 0. Hoik Proisd,,e:htn Bi. U Pea»% Vtce-Prouldent and
Man. I)ire*tor F. aton, X.C.e2ad ViceýPr*ndont a ship except those few that were built under the VI

Jeu. P-edmond il B"wn, X.C. government, Theowneroftheshipyardthesu tend
Gý Eý Crowe * i3heppard -C.:81acgkaaqLr
IX IL x1liott C. El. W11cox John T. Rous engineers and the wage earners have a direct in reàt in
laon. W. H. Thorne A. e Dyment R. Macl). Paterson Vietory Loan. For the prgeeeds of the Vietory Loall'lu C. a Neill W. a MeWilliarne

Sir Mortimer B. Devis going to the shipyard in operating profit, the superinteLd
and engineer in salaries and the wage earner. in wages.

a L. Ptàse, X"aging Director those employed in shipyards have a direct pemmonal 4nt
C. e Ne Géneral Manager. F. J. Sherma ast Gen, Mgr.

là: W. Wilson. Superintendent of =1111chea. in the maintenanee of the ýhipbüilding industry for the -
"0 ibzolffl wau aintromtm thronalh tu Wftto= nomatupht» or wage they receive. It la incumbent upon all *000

ne tonowos-- they wish, to maintain thoir jobs to subscribè for the ViCCANADIAN ]SPUNCEMS
143 Branches In the Province of Ontario Loan, For if they do nÔt subseribe the money will Pi

ebc tlt not be furnished to build ships or else will be forthe
Nova Seotia from others in the country, in whieh case they ar0ýPrince. IWIWOwd Ilnaý" shirkers.

2à Il In the flahing buoineu, the Go-verximent'is ýan0W.ý81 Il à .. S"imtchellran
41 041 Il British <ýbli2mbst purellase of practieally theentire paek, whieh will inV

1 OUTOIDE. 13RANCREB suln of over $9,OW,000.' This. $9,000,0W is distribu,_4 Branches in the canneremen, thé fisherineû and those. employed il>41 West Inle c South *mu*,à, ly houge wlifishing industry and benofite the OUPP
jobber and factory. ý Te maintain these ord

IX«0:19m*: p M 17--CWM« WIDIAM 0", ijavolved inthe flihing induRtry-have a ee.
5 IN VMfC0UVM ý interest in embieribing to. thtVietery L"xL,

we *ink that Auyane giving a fg"" momenis.
PL mom A»t tô thim aq>ept wM agree that, all thote eng

work


